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As part of the Cleveland Performing Arts Profile series, meet singer/songwriter/guitarist Diana Tyler.

Performing all over Northeast Ohio (and beyond) for over 30 years, this solo artist has done

everything from playing with the Christian rock band CRISIS to playing in theatre pit orchestras and in

hospice rooms; running songwriting workshops and musicians’ jams and more.

“I started singing publicly around age four or five with my church’s choir, which was basically my

siblings and a few neighborhood kids. All 5 of us brothers and sisters were involved in drum & bugle

corps. My brothers played either a brass instrument or were in the drum line; my sister and I were in

the (non-musical) flag and rifle-twirling lines,” says Tyler.
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Tyler’s music has reached First Night celebrations, community parks concerts and civic group

gatherings, as well as clubs, bars, restaurants, and churches. Her music repertoire ranges from the

sacred to the bawdy, and from cover tunes of many decades and styles to original songs in equally

diverse styles.

She describes her music as “Original folk, rock, pop, country, blues, and Americana, including faith

issues, duct tape, firemen, cowboys, good-love songs, bad-love songs, etc.”

With early influences that Carole King, James Taylor, Gordon Lightfoot, and Simon & Garfunkel, she

has a wide range of musical inspirations, including American Songbook/Broadway love songs and

more. Her current inspiration is drawn from her peers as they meet and share their creations.

“When I’m not busy performing, and when life slows down enough to allow it, I try to support several

of the open mics around town,” notes Tyler.

For more information on Tyler’s music and life, visit www.dianatyler.com.

Kate Klotzbach
Cleveland Performing Arts Examiner
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